
E. & W. Chandler
Tig Different Store

WASH GOODS
in Creoes, Nainsooks, Madras, Ging-

hams, Percales and Prints

Tokio, Tub, Crepe de Chene, striped
and plain Taffeta Silks in the

newest shades

All the latest in MILLINERY
We will make up any design you may want

A complete line of Misses and Little
Gents Wash Dresses and Suits

Our Grocery Stock i,,,
Try our GOLDEN WEST COFFEE

SHELF HARDWARE
Our stock is the most complete in Eagle Valley

LOCSt ID OHSE
Fishing tackle, the kind that

brings in the fish, at Saunders
Bro's. ad

Elihu Speaks transacted busi-

ness at the land office in Halfway
fast Thursday.

Miss Louticia Tarter has re-

turned to the Va'leyaftera short
visit with relatives in Idaho.

Will trade a good incubator for
wood to be delivered later in the
season. Call at News oflice. ad

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hayncs and
family, residents of the Sparta
district, were business visitors
Monday.

State Game Warden Shoemaker
writes us that the price of
men licenses will be raised at
midnight, May 20th.

C. J. Duffey is in the Valley.
He says he will bring the family
out next week to take up their
residence for the summer.

C. 0. Obert, who with his fam-
ily came in from the Walla Walla
country and settled in the Sparta
district this spring, transacted
business in Richland Tuesday.

Conrad 3teelman is using the
high waters of Eagle Creek as a
means of bringing down several
hundred ricks of wood which he
cut last fall above the Evans
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hartley
returned from Baker, Sunday,
where the latter had a small
tumor removed from her nose.
Mrs Emma Sullivan returned
with them.

U. S. Commissioner Shelton,
accompanied By his stenographer
Miss Blanche Brown, came over
from flalfway last Saturday and
were met here by a number of
homesteaders who had business

transact or desired information
jnregard to their" filings With-- .

'UVt;'

out question. Mr. Shciton is the
most accommodating commission
er ever in this district, and as he
is conscientious, honest and care-
ful in every transaction his busi-
ness is increasing daily.

Captan Craig reports tie fol
lowing donations for the ceme-
tery fund secured by him since
our last issue: W. Lovell Cover,
E. E. Augustus $5. D. T. Allen
$5. G.W.Evans $5, Mm. Peter
Sass $11.

It is estimated that fully one-- !

third of the bees in Eagle Valley
failed to survive the long winter.
This is a severe loss to the apiar-
ists as the increasing price of.
sujrar will create an enormous de
mand for honey.

The Loyal Scouts took their
first "hike" Monday, going up
Eagle Canyon where they spent
the day in fishing and haying a
good time generally. Such ex-

cursions are of wonderful benefit
to the boys and all parents should
give Mr. Bean their support in
this grand work.

Messrs. John and Everett Gra
ven are now in cliarge oi the
Richland Meat Market and intend
to keep on hand all kinds of fresh
and cured meats and fresh fish.
They will pay the highest cash
price for hides and pelts at all
times,- and respectfully solicit the
patronage of all residents.

A telegram from the U. of 0.
at Eugene to Portland papers
gives Julius Frahm quite a write-u- p

as a commander of one of the
cadet squads of that insitutioh'ahd
aays that "he spent three years
in military training under Kaiser
Wilhelm." They might also have
added that ho spent three years
drilling mutton heads under the
command of Colonel Peter Sass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graven and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Graven arrived from Pine Valley
last weeK ano nave ueen temnor- -

arily located at Now Hridgc.
ii ..l r...!t in

hooiui uiiu liitiiuy win move
..

lino
uii' ulu. tjviius i:uuugu til H lew
days and Everett will also move

' to Richland as soon as a dwelling
can ho secured.

Sifvo Cooper an ived from Ken-tuek- y

yesterday whore ho had
aoont the winter. Ho is linking
fine and no doubt will be runnii.g
a rail' with Lapt. for a house- -

keoi.i'r ere long.

Liss than a doxon pnrfcnU? were
present at the mooting last Sat-
urday night, culled for the pur-
pose of gut ting the public more
interested in the Loyal Scouts,
yet wo dare say there is not n
motlu-- r o- - father in Eagle Valioy
who .loos not wish their boy to
giow upstiong, both physically,
mentally and morally. Mr. Moan
is downing his time an. eneigiwj

mi, the movement without com- -

pensf.'ii simply for the reason
that .'io knows the good that can
be atiomplishud in a community
by an organization of this kind.
If iiu do not understand the
benonts to be derived by member.
of tho Loyal Scouts, you should
ask Mr. Mean to expluin he'll be
pleiiM-- to stale the 'acts to ou

A Symbol of Health.
Th. i'j ilmuurUu of Ancient (Inert)

juWfinijIe food, pri:licl toiupcmno.
;IKt .i:.ry. Aa baiit) tliy u.l
! live . it toil Ur which tluty regarded a

ii vi.il ..I :i health. A red Rm ttolntctl
Ur ii ar cm eaH, ckue of Chum

lwrj,: TabltiU and Hill fulrilu lu an.
Ch'W lull .isd nyuibol of health. II
you ;i.ul!-- Kith iiniigtMliori, bili- -

WJi' i eouKityatton, t:i u Mi'kN4i'tl
thus- - from your IruiBi. You
will I.. upiijjtxt at the quick
whirl, th. y afford. Ohulnablu vry
where.

Kill Flics Now
This past week's teporfc of fILs

adds t the number already rc- -

poried 1200 making a totl o

jne Killing or one fly now
nuuna billions Ie3s this summer.

We appreciate the effort made
to clean upkeep the good work
going.

Hies will not go where there
is nutjii'ng to eat and" their princi
pal diet is too filthy to mention

Do not wait until the insects
begin to pester; anticipate the
annoyance.

At this time Roy Shoemaker
h;Ils the ret'ord, having 600 Hies
U, his credit; Morton Chapman
ifc(-n-

d with 500; Flo Mason, New
iiridge, 400, is third, many others
hue brought in from one to 1100.

Kill flies and savti lives. '

Civic League.

Fruit trees are blossoming in
profusion in the upper partof the
Vall.-y- .

Hides and Wool.
To avoid competition will pa

the following prices for hides
from now on: Full wool pelts JJOc

lb.; Dry beef hides 82c lb. ; Greer.
salt-,- . beef hides, Nq, 1, 19c lb.;
Greet, nalted calf hides, up to 14
llH.,,'50elb. I will be in Eagle
Valley every month. Wait
mo. L. Dachtolberg. ,ad

f

calAmities.

And os fir mi, lot what will
coma, I can rocoivo rio damago
from It unlets I think It a ca-

lamity, and It In fn my power to
think it nono, If I 10 daolde.
Marcua Aurell6.

for

At The Methodist Church
The resival at the Methodist

Church coi. Unties with Increasing
interest. A large number of per-- 1

soiw have boon converted and!
several havo boon sanctilio l. Th
evangelist are preaching tho i

rugged old gospel in the power
and demonstration of te Ilolv
Spirit, and souls are finding that I

it is still tho poer of Clod unto
salvation to every ono that

Tho church will oh-serv- e

Mother's Day nextS.ui lay.
A carnation-wil- l bo given to each
mother who attends the service,
and Sister Stake will preuch t

special sermon to I he mothers
Everybody is heartily invited tr

attend this service, especially th
mothers of the community.
Come thou with us, and wo will
do thee good.

Arthur 'lhomas, Pastor.

Th Kangaroo's Kick.
WMi n 1I "oltf mnu" k niKiiKHi mift

mis his lull ami ponvprt (i lum u !

uf revolving pivot IwuiIhk Hie vhi,
V.Oittllt llf lib IkmIJ', ll'HVl-li- ; n tlt'IIM-1-

duty Kuirfiil Ick fn fur iitinru
and ilofMio, everybody who doea ikm
Want to hu l1pHNl up or thrown In u
lH'ttt for a conaklrrnblc dini.uuo wll
(five ilio nnirHiiphil h wUh- - (nl
tlnw- - who hftvr mvoii thi! full uroivu
kiuuMi(H) In liU nntho A uitin I In ii lumh
with Ida back to n tw, m nltorliis iIoh
iiifwnun nii torn, rtDt nun left, chu
form any ndorua(e Idea of tin- - ptnxll
nloiH Hlrt'iigUi tho nnliOHl In i iipaliloor

vvhon ho flud hliuxolf In h
tight curnor.

A Mounur.
I'liiicml ulrcuor do

you one of lUa uiowriu-ni-? Ontl
ninh-V- ca; Ji owwl ui $500.

OUR VIAG.
(IY Os'K M !MITIt

Tim war rlomin float
Abovo our tranquil liortw ;

Ami foM )irk nlvli ;

11 n: nbnmilnf
I.ik lmrk lifct on our two

W him iiiiu (iso by.
Dark whh Uih nltfht
NVhun fremlom' tiuit n$ fpurnwh

Than hiurU Iwat lroiifc .
Whila Klory'n inluiity iluui.-- hur.:t forth

To link tliu ttriinij.

Iint may our flag
Jn I'lidhiwi atriiwc arin,

'Till IViiMgiun hniMU
Shall lovingly

Ciin-- it folil,
Tliroimhout thiiir Inu.l:

LonuvIty of Sclontlatn,
Thi' longuvliy of KilentlaiH Ih i t i 1

(ik lotiiiirknhlc mm thin (if niilHlH Chu
vnul wuh 1 0:: nt tin- - I line of Ih dt'iilli
mill Imih Kir .lodciih lluokur ntul Al
frcil i:ut.ol Wulliii-- i ufiu out iitnwy
Lord I.Uii-- wiih (iKhty four, vvhllo
Lonl Kid In. Ilurbi'i't Hih'Iipi.t, Vlr'
i'lunv mill Kt'i'lhulot ucro llluvlsu ot'
loxciiiu-l.'iii-i-

. llvlilcntl.v. iih Sir Sldinty
Lee 1 it it m. "tniiiuliicd liilcllti-lim- l

effort. U im bar to loiiuuvlty." Jlo IIiiiIh
Hint Ki'vcnty yi-ai- of up' forum tho
avciiifc'L' life of tho l.i;:;.ri inon uiiil wo
men In llio mu'iiiid niiii

luiii(iiit to tho Ulctloiiiiry of Nalloiuil
MloKraiihy. 100 of thenu died
after (heir elKhth'tli year, four of (hum
heliiK efiitt'iinrlaiiH. London Mirror.

Friends of the News who have
occasion to publish legal advei
tisemonls in settlement of estates
or other probate matters Or in
cases in the district court will do
this paper a favor by directing
their attorney or the county of
ficial having such matterd in

ikiuiiiiiM iiiiiii iiiiiii iuiii

a

jr
rtfc&k&ki: i

"Oi'PthcTiM"
the lunch servicv

recently in;uiguiitvt
by the

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM
that is proving

immensely
popular.

A new reason why
you thtmM imitt Hull
IkkfU t utu Uiimh
I'utific SytttHi.

CoOiw
iUwlwIclMK ....
11 .......
UolWhDUlK .... jC
lUfd lloil Kg. 5

(HXUI M.
MIMlWlch.nonWMaonl lov

All "O ikf-Ti- ," '. J
Ml Um Vh )M'H,
la l'tn l'tit,er.iru,

Wltn II,,
4Y 4 IIHIfUl .! IHr.
Will, Jltbltuv4 41 mil ,,11. c.
Vl Kill ,) Itu l..cy,c.

V.'m. McMurrev
0ral 1'oMvnifM Agt.it

l'ortlanil

usr

5HEEP

300
Refjislercd Shropshire lvwes

with iamhs nt side out o: i .iis- -

tcred Hampshire htuks

These are olFered a a kirgain
and if you want u snap .th o.i

THORP at News oiflce

WOODSON I.. PATTU.RSON
V AT

U. S. COMMISSIONER
ISA K Kit l; i.t.i in

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Our services until Inter totice

will be as follows;

Suniiav:
Ih'hie Sohof,! at 10:00 a. in.
Communion and preaching, 11:00,
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. in.
Preaching at 8:00 p. fn.

I'rajor meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8:00.

?mmf

Ladies Aid Friday afternoon.
You are cordially invited.

William E. Mean,

,.l...u.. J. l. l i! ,?. 'PDnV'I'AXl -r-t

uiiuiku iu iiuvu hucii puoiicaiion iuua i win iviinu ooi.is:
made in The Eagle Valley News, an American Jired registered Per- -
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I'lmmti ul'illirm u!inl li I li I...
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I)tJrl'id l8lor (8l01.0)' Will"What became of Hnt1 educated stand
coat?" this season ut llio Farley Ranch

"iii had (o.diapoHo of it," oh PcWder River. TIub horse is
yvinit wiih tho troubloV" a iot blaelc, eominir A. vnnvu nl,l
Tho iiclKhborH IlioiiKht UioKont wus uml,rlil- - nsnn n,d .i : r ,i...

InnVml.w, (..,1 h I '"V.y W, UIIU IP UIIU Ul IUUnil v iii'i'iniui

CH.

inentH. and thero vflH ii r.rlflln Whn nu, Mlne3t l10 ' "tllcor COUllty.
. .. . . 1..II S- i- i r.

awiuHi. unffiiit to tuko In waHlilnf." ,VH" yy uu jut- - appoiiiiment.
joxenanKfl. John Kisser. Kich and. ad
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